
Must Wri Something. I Tha great question of today la iThe editor ofj the Figaro aaya ! TELEGRAPHIC Not Word.Where la BallerT"Coant Caatellane la of no aceouot,and LotrnoN, Fab. 0. Not a word hat been
EorroB Dxxocbat: baa bo aceoonta left. reoeived from tha correspondents with

some 01 toes bouw African rumorsBererml years ago your predecessor uenerai iiuiier lor three uaya. ii w aaTh Kentucky Trouble.will almoat mala a man' hair Hand on though Natal had been wiped off themade to m the following remark The 816,000,000 wo may bare to nay to hla head. Cotter wait for particular."Thar are tlmrs in a man'a Ufa when b ma)., exception the hellogram from La'
dysmilh aaylng that the lioera are can

Louisviliji, Feb, 8. -- If the agreementdrawn up at tha eonforeno of the repre-san- ta

lives of tha republican and deioo- -European for oar premature . bombanl
feels he most writs something," Pt Mon ment I Ilolio, makes the price ol the Soma one aayaMoBride baa hustled bonadlug and "flghtlng la going on."

" 8tm FlKhtliiR.
... . . . i . creua aumtntatrattona, held at the (Jalt

house in this city, ia accented and carhi uiuuui up. & suvaacr eu i Bn J i.,. - ... .i. j. . .

would pot It. the Filipinos will now bare Who aaya he hasn't dona lBothinB,rfor rtea out, me etrtie which hat rent IKen Manila. Ftb. 6. The Insuroents at
ti aiparlanca confirm! the truth of tbe
ramark, Thla la especially Una at thta
time. Just now tba lmpu!e to writ
something ia irreatetible and will not

HOME AND ABROAD.

"Daroing school" every Tuesday night
and baturday afternoen - at Uolland'l
Hall in Baltimore Block.

Ths senatorial light in California waa
settled yssteiday bf the election 'of
Thomas It. Bard, The Burnt crowd were
entirely downed.

A farmer'a congress la in aettlon In
8alm. Prominent agrloulturalista are
taking part.

Frank O.Dorrlt, a former resident of
Albany, died in Nan Jose, Calif., on Fab.
I at the ana ol SO yeart. lie waa born In
Solo In tblt county, and leavat a daugh-
ter, who resides with her grandmother.
Mrs, Aibby, in tblt city.
, Hopkina Bros, are doing the galvenlaad
iron work f r the new monastery beina

coat $3.80 a head. Oregon. tucay iron) enu to ena lor the past two tacked the First battalion, Forty-filt-h

Infantry, uear Niao. A major and a cap-
tain were wounded and one snrgeaut
killed. Detaila of the eniragemeol are

wees;swHip ended. The agreementwaa reached shortly after midnight, and
arraneementa were immediately made to

down. It firat originated tba evening J. Paasmore HdaarOa. of Loodjn.Tha United Slates. Senate baa decided
that I read tba Albany College Student certainly a Terr honest Englishman. licking.to let theArgentlne reciprocity treaty gofor Jannarv. 1900. and tba articla with

bhlps arriving from Legaapl report
nnvo it urawn up ana sinned, under it
Beckham will become governor and the
republican legislature is . to cease at

by default. So end another pledge ao- l- Hesaja: ''' .' II reeard the nreeenttba bead Una. "Tba Faculty at tha Pool
emnly made by the laat election. There uenerai raua concentrated a large force

around the town and make a sharpof Great.Britain aa essentially infamous.are not very many left, and tha odda art
one.

IlavaCroMattJ.
try Show," la responsible tor tba feeling,

la tbat article the AatoclaU Editor eay.t
"Perhtoa tha reader of our column

ntgnt attack on Major Biupton'e battnt'
iou.of the Forty-sevent- h infantry, whichthattbay will all be broken before March ..." . a -Nw Yobk, Feb. ondon May was1901.

The people of Eugene laat week held a
fiddler's contest, which waa ouite a sue-- ceoupica tne targe convent at a tort.

wiH aooa bear of a chair ol 'Poultry iviutivivu iu uuaurvo a sow words of
news from 8outh Africa, They stated Senator Barl,Craft at having been established la Al cew. No deaths have resulted. , Prisea

were given for the best, nooreat.. wmna.
erected at Mt. Angel., They are obtain-
ing quite a reputation In thlt Una ol,
work, 'HACHKMXMTO. Feb. A Tha Californiaturn mineral iiuuer waa ailmnn noIt la estimated that the hlp' nhaldybany College," Thla intimation of tha est, oldest, tallest, shortest, handsomest, me reuei of LAdyaraith t that the iiarrl legislature today balloted ior a Unitedbill wKlJgrant altogether 118,000,000 to a

possiblllty-o- f the establishment of a De Lewis Iloe, roeldlna 'across tha nunson in me beleaguered town could hear Males senator to succeed Stephen Wltitsi,
partment of Cockerelology m tha college aiib vote in ins senate waa aa follows:uib puna, ana mas they were In good

a tingle linecf ateamere fcr ehips that
are already built. It would be cbaaper
for the United State to bnild new ahlpa

Thomas It. liard. 'republican. 86
waa arrested yesterday on the charge of
stealing two Lorasa from a Chinaman.Hoe c aimed that he had traded for them.

act me to thinking, and the mora I
feel that I moat write. It teems to be in tna 00 s they were as hungry for James D. Pbelan, democrat, iO.Haven't Crossed.

Londo.v, Feb. 5. A rorreatmii.liintnewspapers In Oregon as were the mlnand to give tbem away at premiums withnttarlt lmooaiible to get rid cf the feel wii. u oum ior tne circuit court ofBenton county.of
in me asiemuiy tne vote stood :

Hard, 5U; l'holan, SO; White, 1.
Hani was declared elected invery deposit of tbe aationalfunds.aethIns in an Other way. When an anofU r,..! k.. . . i i . . .bothIf lint tAllei m rn.tA. a. I a - . - J

vvtie u eu luivi tur wfjui v nL u riKi ganit bsm ii t n K..l.a .. t.. .k
house, lioth houses will meet In kttutper year, in that early dav and '.h.n h.."" L'J.?" e0BB'r. .... , In pretentin fa sword to Contain reachad t) ;f.. 7" 7..Z T .7.1 :',,ls'.."Jr far ouice setstoii tomorrow to ratify tua election

. -- iu ii.auvriamiy sirOOKa hot proposition In Uouth America. In-- ueoot Ayert recently there were tiocstet of aunttrosa of which 131 had
proven la tel. The Mercury wat 120 In
tht abtde. Oregon It good enough for

of "tired Butores sweet restorer "au t.t',, .7 one poavomce fortunate of tha report that Duller haa muiuM,
darknaandailenceprevai..! can ate l'r' to reaa it line

May Accept.
rendered honor where fBANaroHT, Feb. 6 The text ol theIn mv mind'a eye the headline, "The through by line, lor the

benefit of the crowd gathered about
Ladyemith. On the contrary, accordimrto Ue Information of the war oltlcehonor waa doe. There ia no finer in agreement reached bv tha Lt,n avilla nmmm. atayton Mau.Faculty at the Poultry Show," and I feel

that I must write. If I go to tha Post 'renie last night was brought to Uov--un (i v.ry inuication that no Immed--etaoce of intreoidity on record than ernor xavlor this more Inn mornine bv'aWainvrigbt'e pushing tha tiloaceeter ln ........ . ? . tm . f .

ut,
David Uumphory.formerly ol Miesod- -

?!If i crw't!,? n1 mill a
h Tha ri.i.l....ii i.

office or take a walk in any direction and
i uiorcnient ia anticipated.

Of Course.
w .

Berr Most baa spoken In Portland and wuiiui ooiisisiing oi uenerai J'anto the eonfiiet at Santiago. Lindsay, T. it. itakor and T. L, Kdelctiaee a cockerel by the way, the same feel- - caused general disannointmani. HAsmayTox, Feb. 4. The United it ia inouKiit xayior will accept.
ihejaper trust I the mot inexcos- - Air. RockefclKr Realna.oruer, ana yet be doesn't say anything

ing comes over me. When I go to tbe
college and meet tha Ataociate Editor in
tha elauroom or alaewhere. I feel tbat I

!0U0. This it rneof the beet farm laLane county. Eugene Uuard.
The republican stubs elected tbe luU

lowing President J at fih.k .i.J
w. .n lavaga oraor out nere ettber.

, .v..unu twuiyiu, nave readied an am-cab- le

agreement respecting opera-- tions of tha CIavin.t..iw.t .U:.. ,
UUICAtlO. Job. fl A atuu.li.1able in thetwbole country, for it Jays a

tax on Intel ihtcoce. Almost any meana wuivago Kccord aaya:
John D Itockefe'lter Is no longer pres.lite JLlks are taking a cecided lead in ;i Yir 1 .' n'ucticn and con.

by United Stat ni ti.- - .are jnattnable ia fighting it, and tbe de
must write and advocate his appoint-
ment to the chair of Cockerelogy in

Tbat be is an adept la
Efu!ll'1tliAaI,fi0a',,,.-.,ElI,ut,v'00,-

n i...--the Telegram's contest in Portland toctsion oi tbe U. B. Supreme Cour Pod Nicaragua canal. ifiia la the parent company tf all theascertain the most noonlar Imi ureal Britnm agreea to a modificationbave la!nRtiu tock bo,d". will causa widthe science ol "Poiltry Craft" I wjucafirvau etauuaiM interests. Mr.
Itockufeller reskned laat I).-m- hut

on, U W Jahn-o- n. Dtlegatee to nation- -
Moore Chester VDoli.b, D F IJsrdman.W A Mows, f) B Kakln, a... :

spread rejoicing.
urra n apreaa ana DS will w reary ny which she practicallythrough tha fnnulAl .11 ..!... .Jlrnl nnni.ku .1.1 r"not tha shadow of a doubt. His article

iwu wviv aeps secret until now.cording to tha present horoscope, gal control of tl'iti Niea-agu- a caoaf aftoi Aiounwnr. or nw Vnrk- ' in tbe College Student shows that he is
- thoroughly onvertant with the termin auau iiartiran . airn,t.i naa ixen elected Dreatdant. and Kr.Dispatches from Paria and Berlin

slonal di.trlct--1 0 MayiVw UtKlT,
b.DBtratlord, OS Moore s second con!
fiT.:? J

'telM Judge, generally narrow in its llluslra-- l ltia s. tj --?i tary squire oi this city, president.ology ol tbe science of Cockerelology of the reception of Dr. Leyeds by thaltiona. . j .1 . . ... "

He perhaps does not aspire to the dig' The Proper Thing. -- i " wojara, i o ueer.French and t3.ra, tt.. . i .u.- - .....: ' 77 ? ."".. " ' the es--- am wuu ua a uiviui a ui ajtmcBiiei ur ra mr n siik e . a i uuibun vat i ivaa ni ii mi .mui . a.

I J a a a . l.a owiuminity ci Profeeaor of "Poultry Craft," but
that mrkea no difference. Important

niB presence at state dinners given by NWilT - i i t xuraey, tt greater part of four hi k of vmm, ui wasiiingion, today submitted The Secreiary of the Tressor haato ma nouse committee on commerce anPKir i u K """o-rrossia- "u!,u,"8 ana tueir contents Imi caaPresident Lou bet and Emperor William.
H has also been officially received bpositions often see a the man who ia

argument favoring the northern or Alas- -w,j.u ,Hii anu rranaii'iaveoue and Alomn unml in i.....nnasrneain givt away the whole butiqualified to fill them ; and how Albany
the Impudence to reoueit Coognsi to ap.
proplate over 1100,000 lo pay the rent .of
the New York custiru home. Mr. fl...

.1 . .""7nest: "All this for rxliiir I. i.;n..Kaasia. Holland, Belgium and Portugal.
V-- a. -- I. wv h.Collese hat a rare opportunity of secur v.Uirvuui eecuon, being deetroyed.lion advancing." Than, u i.n.h iaiQttue u.o. diata dSDartmant aa,i "i"'""" aiuou, oino otner meming a specialist for the eha'r of Cockerel for thoogh in the picture and plenty ofmat no ooer diplomat will be received van u toe nre aenarimant hm inini Is undoubtedly a brave man, but it can.

not be aald that be is a wise naa. '.th- -oloev. That it has such opportunity is

an route lor tbe proposed Paciflo cable,ami giving an array of data allowing it
to be Uie most available route.

Roberta Movement.
Cam Towk, Feb. 5. A ditpatclt from

Aaauwpoort aaya.
There ia great activity here and on the

vvvvi wuu DuiDi in aa Mm nr ih. munt or leasseriouslr. and fiv .1.here, because the Transvaal It not inde-

pendent and la net qualified to send mi a-- ininsing.rendered indisputable by an ineontro dtiieoa were slightly hurt. .None of the
Injured will die aa far aa ia km,..

er be should have told the truth about
tbe rent without evasion, when be sent
his famous tsblaeetion to Oon ratal art si

- wiatera abroad. ioe republican editorial astock t Inn
ertebte fact. "The venerable and wise

professor of Greek and Latin," Lo, these bat been in aeaaion in Portland Th. itensuerg.iianover road, due to tha diaTrouble Averted.many years, baa been attending Poultry president in his address givee awav th patch of an overwhelming force of infan-
try to selielForvara Ponl. The cavalry,

else be should have let the rent gt. As
matters stand, he bss Convlela.1 ltl..u.l

fSAXXroilT. Fh. i A.ml - fl.'..Shows with or without young ladies, but MLstukes of a Statesman. between the civil autoritiea of EWnbu..Business in tba following: wwipiotou tne rtconnoiafance, iahe is com eel led to conleta that the "tbsre ia another matter of pecuniary . .'7,"u 'be National Uuard of the I wng retired to recoup its loswee. The
sur- -yon thiol Aaslstant Editor of the College

of a pitiful soblarfugs. II a man most
lell a laltetioott, he should at least stick
to It.

owree to tne membeia ol the astocia-- 1 "T eniucy naa been averted, and I "oere at coiesburg are ytrtuslly(Mr. Kincaid in the Eugene Journal.)Student is mora conversant witn tbe io oi party advertiaing I " uv" u auouiu come to I vuuum.
a S, aa S An nkS a a W . .i I f a I KflA I Vf"n V t ja aaaSi 1 aa a ah Y.t.-t!- . t .a I"on. i nomas fl. Tongue has favored

principles of Cockertlogy tban he him " w pam ior, sucn at calls I r. . " "Miiuooa mat tnelor conventions and pnbliabina of th P!lical BituaUon will become af tbreat- -os with a pamphlet codv of this nM--h Our Wr.
Manila. Feb. 8 ftrl tfHi 1 1 ftrmCl A n AIMb 1self is. Although he was brought np on Loiw, Feb. olier' advance lalatt sain the Hoase of RsprerenUtives, Dec 15. licke,, printing party platforms, etc. By ?aing " " ,)M been during the

m. (arm and had many opportunities for Kobbe'a eXMnlitloo In lha i.lan.la nf I n.a demand tha inainaaaIMm An fhi.fin... . a.. II TT I united nf th. I

ion, ivte ana samar has occupied jer- -Goehtl Rcaolutliinat.out with the attemsnt:tb.tth. neonl. I Si.iXL"??!??: .rroreM "asobserving the habits of cockerels, he
haa navar heard an illustration of iln,.nuD...,. .:. T r - i uioro can De Mi.uuuuy anu garrisoned nine towns.

A thousand inannttnta armed with rtuexiXGTOH. Feb. 4 The eltv ftm,.!.i.wu.ku ui.in umye patsea upon I

a babit. which, according to tbe At iwnign anu pasmxi resoiutiooB of re- - nee and over 6000 ;armed with wooden""PtP" ,do we.l if candidates
for oUice liauidate old avimt. A ....eyery isene involved in tbe bill, and de-

manded its passage In 1896 and have reaociate Editor is one of the distin' ZKZV V.UOUOI. ion resolutions "'p oows ana arrows, were encoun.
. vniahins Deeiharitisa of cockerel. Ee vuu.n uovernor lay lor, the newa Jrea during the enUre trip. The troops
t fcaa often heard nollet advertising their

affirmed whenever the opportuni'y has
been presented. He is mistaken. Tbev

" 1 v.c.i- - 1 awaiwi miry.CO tbe feelins cnlruiuatinv in th. ...... I The Amnrlt-.- n lt.... K. .m .1

A Big Difference. vioouci. ine.omcials are I nine wounded.boalneea and baa thus been able to find
acest full of egga. which otherwise ... ucuiwuraia.

am not aemand tba pieeago of this bill
in 1896 nor at any other time, before or... ji 1 . a- IBulIer'a Movent nt.

Itroogly opposed. There ia heavy flghU
log,

FaaHKroirr, Feb. vlr.
tually concede tba Democrats will secure
tha Governorship.

Cam Town, Feb. have
gone to tbe sutcs to pnrchsse mors
horses for Trsnsvsat,

WAsniNo-roN- , Feb. 6. Singer Her-
mann counts on senrlog tbe Oregon leg.stature for tenator.

StrictJv bUMineae

French tbe jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
lIopkiBB Brothers, atreaU.
Beat Bicyile fo tue wooey.
Will Stark, jewelers.
Crescent bfcvclot at llnnkl

mignt never nave neen UJ' since, bec.uM they d;d not , know
tie has never heard a af- -

mere would ever be Jf" Nothing LI tie It.il'm 'hOW .,.Lo5P0!'-Feb-- . 30 A. M.-Alt- houBh

ing the tbe total tax , W in Marion I i no actual confirmatiorJof rV Isuch a bill. Theter lavina an egg . Whether the cocker. Ton should remember tbat no otherdid not demand the passage of anv cart v -.-ou miiis and tbat of Linn fTT rr ""," ouiier nas. 1 uivuicioe IS i.Ke SniiOlt'a (nnanmnttnt,mu all thaaa vaars. "laid aside lor ins of the bill, not even its main feature
tbe gold standard. On the contrary,
tbey were assured that the Beonbiiean

county 14.00 mm, til9 Joarail, to Ud.. ml C pur respect, II other remediea
Tbia leaves he war offil,.- - ii kB0" have failed to relieve youroooghcoU;

praKH ' uo 8cr" well kept, you, tbe druggist must ai hark ,nm

time being their giddy cackles" lor the
asme reason that tbose at the Poultry
Show are reported to have done so, he
is not pepared to aay. He merely atatsa

tbe fact tbat be never neard a cockerel

platform and the election of MeKinlev

,u can
would secure bimetallism ty interna-
tional agreement just the opposite of
this bill. This bill is not and Mm ...

for explanation. Bullcr Heard. money. 25 cte., 60 etc., and 11.00 a bot--
Linn county haa hMn fn . ror vaia oy rred uawaoii.Laptsmtth. Feb. a rn h.iin.i. i.th. - i

advertise bis business by a giddy cackle,
Cxt-tBS-.

Feb 3, 1900.
Signal hill)-Gen- eral Culler's guns have for only 120, 30, 35 aad M.dunanded byamaioriiy of the nwlnf L" ?'n 01 tQ Kopoblican machine,

child of misrepresentation, broken " ot debt while Maiioo is tio.--tAMM!.. (111

viuorwiao it is very quiet.We are awaiting further newa of bis
A Goid Tiling.

1 t . r i . .progress. 1 btre have been no develop--tnflnll iiAtfam V.T. t v vw uiru urugmuintM' nirmli m,.oemna, ana tbeir tax levy ia onlypromises, trickery, coercion and franrt. Trr"w roere sbow lainea tne same nsrbs of all healing found

V " Won, cite ticket agent . Ticketto all points In tbe east.
Be and see the anil rut tieware at

Qopkla Bros, will last a lUrtims.
Oo to Miaa Longa lor high priced pho

tographa, and do not forget to Uke alonetbe money.

.viunmummp. ina mainrtlv .Mr. Tongue says: "Now there is none to in naris viuver ooi lea. Tbey gaveA Union ot Forces. concentrated south and weat. Th.deny tbat a fair measure of basinets K..I.I. . . t - . . . '" jworairengin.eptiiie mood pure,and will do tbe same far yoa If yon say so.

: - - aa cure.It is very ccnfnsing. -

As tong as county officers are elected
TlZl 0n'"l iesaes with whichdu.iee have nothing whatever lo?'Jke taxpavera will sorely have to

prosperity is in every state in the "" iue garrison ia improved.
Llcenae War.LinnTo tfaa indeoendent voters of Mvi,.iuwit. r ot saio oy red

a.wvu.
ASULABTD. Or.. Fh. K i I .1..

lion waa held in iba alt iJ.. ..h.j ISuahtd of Money
Connty Oregon.

At a meeting held in Albany, on Jan.
SO tbe nnderaigned were appointed a com tin.VL'" "J :j??.to.f " tey.cw iu aquaaiiBg,

union." ibis it another mistake.
There are miKione who deny it and can
prove it by their own condition, by pay-
ing high taxes and bigb pricea for every-thin- g

tbey nse and receiving yeryJow
pricea for their wheat, hope and nearly

Worae than War.by the city council to vote noon the ques-tion of licensing ss loon. A large votemittee to issue an addrees and a call for j If nnrlesarlat a JW If aa A U 1. a t . ar ..u,1U( iu a T.cmrr io- - license-,1 1.".:

Thrown away by women annually Is the
purchase ol tosmetics, lotions and p jw-de- rB

none of which ever accompllsbealis object. Beauty depende on healthyblood and BQ'kI d nalinn. anxK .. ir..l.
To f5e Prepared b a m.;t- - i a "l'"".7"f"'1 nunureus

' ' "wwrowpi on. w'toouaanoa ire xmed by consumolioa.a mass meeting to be held In Albany on

Febiuary 16th. at 10 o'clock. A. M . for For war is tbe surest sir ir.r ihu ..!everywing may bare to sell to maintain near . Thi. Y.'.r" on
Clover Koot Tea aTttAratnlaUbsi VAN V

ur,
tbe purpose of deciding upon a course ot

j Tongue quotes whole pages from tbe letforcea in the "'"-- . te.aTenV It ii 3. cts. and 60 ct. per packsge. Take it andaction for a union of reform

tneie would be no death at all cauwd bjthis terrible diaeaM. if people could be
made to no ierstand tbat bhiiob's Coagband CoMumpitoa Cure fa a sore remedy if
U."n. 0ln? erl ,ue. 25 els, 60 ct.Dd$1.00a bottlt. Druglt. will refund
the money if a cure ia not tff fn.

SUMMONS J: f"", roar complexion. For sal
by r red Dawson.

vroe tnst to be prepared for springlt thebeet way to avoid tne petniiar dangers 0fthe season. This is a leeson mnT.: Is IBB" ClBCt'IT (UBTOrrUB 8TATK OP

ten ano messages of Grover Cleveland
lo prove that the gold standard ia rightand is demanded by the people. Thiaie
another mistake, cot bf (J rover Cleve
and, for be was in favor of if, but of Mr --

Tongus for calling a witness tbat the
people did not endorro .nd i. . l..

Ur H H IfadflB. Rnm ..It a I. .... ia

cemiog state campaign.
"This meeting was eoaipoied of voters

from the democratic, populist, middle of

the road populists and silver republicans.
It was tbe intention of the instructions

tn thin committee tbat this call should

sale by Fred Dawson.
.rjjlearning. and .t tblrwhwuSenre to be Ioded with impurit-e-eand to be weak and sluggish theuke Hood's BarsaparUI,purifies. aWuV. if

think Kodol Dy.peoii. Cure a splendidmedicine. 1 prescribe if. a-- ,!

URKOoa ron utin uohtt.B M Payne, pld.utjff v Busan Boles, 8
L Durando and George C Thompson, de-
fendants.

t'o Susan Uoles.8 L Doranda acd Rwi
ence tn it grows with continued ue." It
oift-esi-s what von at ,nA ..i.LI.

la Til's Plain Enough?
If you havs a ntgalna coaah an! a

blood. expel, all d 7.r"lD r Tu. .i t . , , .
be addreased to every voter in the county i terly denounced a few vaara . - - v iuuuiiwd tua aoove named dfciendants; dvipepsia and Indigestion. For sale by1 N THE NAME OF THE STATE ns- -good

ac Maaoo.loiiatr flwb, (ro to a drug stoie, and get a
bottle of Bhilob's Cooiamntion Car

who is lo favor of a reform in ,he present J count of hi, gold s,.ndd lrwappetite. itive7ntb .ndTngy
methods of farty pohticsand office, who McK.nley.'andall other aood repnbiicana

! con1d,"on' Pwwntlni pneumonia, ilZ, L Oregon, Yon and each of von are

n:h.:ri:"r.ro8 a,M?e" ict. arc
nereoy required io appear in tbe above en. tu0 "o-ioir- oi it and tnen, if you are
titled court to answer tbe complaint of I not benefitted, return the bcttle to tbe
plaint' ff filed in thia canta airain.t nn - drustrtat. and he will r.tlnrn Hi. mn...

wianea maeeiur ,iu. i u uuhui mcinaing Mr. Tonene Tt
., .. i.l t.n.i k. ,k. . ... . was

.607M,.,,Gr,10,' Informs ns thatselling 17 pound of granulated
KJZ'VM Sow lathe time to buy 2;

. . eaaeneo stem.gauons oi weanu kuh. j r-- - f' j uu account of tbe odium of P.... . ...... . !!! ,k. . V.nK.. I . J ,. 1. . . V'CTie or before the tast day of the tim Isn't tb4t fair? Ni one could ak mnm.
scribei in the orihr for publication of tnis I ct 3J cl QJ $1.00. For sale by Fred

uaoie to en np at any time. This ias net cash proposition.
All goods deUvered free of charge.

Dawaon.summons, wbicb period of time it sixThe Thorn Comes Forth
' With Point Forward.'

weeks from tbe date of tbe first publica-
tion of tbia summons, taid first date of

pie insieaaoi couuumug uia wuu.c- - BUU a guiu tianaard letters and meaa-liev- e
in a government of tbe people and , ages, which Mr. Tongne now

by tbe people. ... I P'0"1". be rapablicans sacceedl
It is not the intention

(
ai in electingJMcKinley ic 1896 on anfn

atk any person to leave his present party ternational bimeUilic plalforic Bnt
affiliation but it is with the hope that a Mr. Tongne explains and apologizes for
plan of union can be agreed upon which bis inconsistency lo leaving the bimetal
will enable all voters who agree on tbe lie platform on which ha ni ..i ... -

pnoncation is January line, 1U00, and tbe
last oay oi p plication l March 2nd. lonn
And you are notified tbat if you fa I to ap--The thorn point of disease 1 ail4 Jill - - n niii (min Aim,, ji mii 1nT .7i.JSTi2ts an ache or pain. Bat the - ' - wriuiii... , Am
yrmi .uu aoiwH aaiu complaint, tne plain-tiff will apply to tbe court for tbe relief
prayed for in bis said complaint, towit:

That said defendant, and each of ih.
. :.: t...t. ui . , . . umer

9Blood is the feeder of theforegoing propuciuuu.
. . " . ioiuuiicaHs stooa iorjmors than 20 yara

jnon cause. It was tbe opinion oi tbe and going over to the Grover Cleveland
meeting tbat a onion be formed for this gold standard, by saying : "Mr. Chair- -

be compelled to answer and set np and
disclose tbe ettata or interest clafmiwl i..

whole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. ' 1 sni f mlthem and each of tbem in tha real nrntw. campaign ana um iuiv. v. i u..u, mm noi one or tbose Who Ko.nl MIWOMM 'mill, luliiini. ..,.. .... r. ""! l'lWlfl'T M)U Blaqoa jS a a I sa aagi

parties. ertv described in said complaint towit;
Tbe Sooth fctat Quarter of Section S.1Juoneya, liver and stomach will at

once) respond ? No thorn in this point. slsMexrvfa as DMB pan iii uijium iim m.; "Z rTownship 9 South Range 4 East of tie V m rnmtM fl J B- I
j w, uiKni exalted of

tues." Dolph, who w. consistent l"d
had tbe courage to remain true to hie
convictions, viitues which the gang now

Irw1 Wt

J. J. Whitkkv
D, M. Jones
C. F, Culvbb
C. C. Hogck

ESiOOd Poteonlrujr i" The surgeon said rviuameue meridian, ureaon. ltanf th. ufqOVOI akf)ti . ytM.."n pwoj u
iisiirs nil mi xvo o3ms u3iMn.'. .u";; t.BggjafaB BBgfSl - wiiwaj sr s

wnen ne took out tbe brass shell received In
wound at San Joan Hill two weeks before,

ciaim or said defendants and e-- of tbem
be decreed invalid and of no effect and
tbat plaintiff title to said prenists be for if TrrA IT"W""'M "". oeeiared tbat he had"tha temerity to opposs the i.h.. ". ever quieted and it be decreed ibat nlaint. fit ana altera ,"!,.his constituents," in bis sunn,t , iff is the owner in fee - simple of ani friiriMnri iu spremises and the whole thereof free from ..., p., ,,,,,w,m.--; Y4."","-- b !"gold tandard, and that declaration

backed np by bis actions, resold i- - the claim of said defendants and each nn

mat it would nave poisoned me If it badnot been for my pure blood. I told blm itwas Hood's Saraaparllla.that made It pure."
gfCBoi P. Cooraa, Co. G, 25th U. 8. Inf
Washington Barracks, Washington, D, C.

Rheumatism -"- Myself and a friend
both suSered from severe attacks of rheu-
matism. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured both.We would not be without 1t." Wm. H.
LxerxB, 65 Leonard St., Fall Elver, Mass. .

i MwTiujio'ariuwuiaairlj..u no 4.11.3 on. ,i . . " ii
2i V JBMffdefeat and the election of McBfde Now

Tongne declares that hs does not ,..
all of tbem end tbat defendants and each
and all of tbem be perpetually enjoined
from hereafter aisertinn an7 claim or m.

1
Irconsistency at the most exalted of !. teret ij said premiees or anv ojrt then nf 1 5 1and fcr such oiber further and general re--'tnes ! Is there anybody left among tl a '

From a Flor'da paper.
It ia a wise man, who when confronted

by two evils, sees a way oct of choosing
either.

Tbe pocketbook of tbe averags woman

usually contains a little of everything
except money.

Tbat talk is cheap will be amply illus-rat- ec

ia political circles from now until
.November next.

JwcdiSatedi net a io equity may seem meet.
Tbi tummons ia oubluLed bv onhr rt" "tcct ".tv. Bcoft acdGrover Cleveland, who does? JnTrrJ wnwwvs SRI P w'"tbe ilonorable Weo D rfarton. conntii 'inH n -nyuM

juugeur liinn county, urejOD, made at
llum JinillilTS0l IIVSAlbany, Oregon this January 151b, 1900.

For clean work
.1 ParFor it the place to geT.cS mrr. HooS'a piiu enra Hrar Ilia : the .a . .kb ... at . .uu. u u7 pilau run, no n

im ji-- iuquo Mai auk11 U WATKV B Uh SWAHWonly eatiiartle to uk with l?ooi-- M.r,rTii: 'tea.
Attorney fr plaintiff.


